6310 W. ONYX CIRCLE
COEUR D’ ALENE, IDAHO

3 BED ︱ 3.5 BATH ︱ 4498 SQ FT ︱ 3 CAR GARAGE | .40 ACRES

FULLY FURNISHED | MOVE-IN READY | GORGEOUS LAKE VIEWS

FULLY-FURNISHED LAKEVIEW LOG HOME
AT PRESTIGIOUS BLACK ROCK

Masterfully made and built to last, this European inspired hand
hewn log beauty is brimming with old world charm. Handselected Canadian white logs, custom alder cabinetry, hickory
doors, wide-planked maple floors and four beautifully sculpted
masonry fireplaces. Boasting 4,498 sq ft of multi-level living
space, the 3 bedroom/3.5 bath floorplan features an open
great room with soaring ceilings and a loft/office, grand
kitchen with charming Lacanche French Range, Brazilian slate
countertops, butler’s pantry and adjacent dining area, plus a
main level master suite retreat. The walkout lower level
includes a family room with bar, laundry room and two
bedrooms/baths. Expansive back deck and covered patio span
the entire length of the home, maximizing the incredible
Coeur d’Alene Lake views and peaceful, private setting.
Oversized 2-car + golf cart garage with workshop.
• The luxury details within this hand-hewn log home include
extensive rustic beamwork, gorgeous millwork, copper accents,
hardwood floors & vaulted T&G ceilings for an old world charm
• An ideal entertaining space with an open concept kitchen,
dining and great room with the floor-to-ceiling stone fireplace
and french doors providing direct access to the expansive deck
with fireplace & breathtaking views
• A well-equipped chef's kitchen with custom alder cabinets,
Brazilian slate countertops, intricate tile work, Lacanche French
Range with oversized hood, SubZero fridge, built-in hickory
table and nearby butler’s pantry with wine fridge
• Main floor master suite with gorgeous lake views, built-in
armoires, large walk-in closet and a luxurious ensuite with
jetted tub, walk-in shower and dual sink vanity
• Two additional bedrooms/baths and a large family room with
wet bar on the walkout lower level with massive covered patio,
fireplace, hot tub and gorgeous views
• An upper loft with open railing, perfect for an office, library
or additional room for guests
TOUR FACTORY PHOTO SLIDESHOW:
https://www.tourfactory.com/3020819
3D MATTERPORT TOUR:
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=RhekDCYJE7h
VIDEO TOUR:
https://vimeo.com/741106324/854c51d0aa
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